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To: Co::mnnCer in Chief, U. S. pacifie flLeet
Via: Conrnander Naval Forces Marianas

subj: Quarterly Report (oruev Report syabol ,0So-2) period arding 31 Marchtg5h 
,

Rof: (a) CINCPACFTT 2nd emd ser L36S +n NAVAD Saiprr qrarterly report
for pertod erdirg 3L Dee L9ii3

(b) NAvrrD SAIPAN ltr ser 3& of I Apr 1954

E:cI: (1) $bject rqort
1. Subject report r^ras lrrepai'ed. in accordance r"rith instnrcticns contained'
in CNO ltr FiIe op-25"58 ser 564p2I of L2 March Lgij Lo Conup.nder ln chief,
U. S. Pacific Fleet and is forrrard.ed as srclosure (1).

2. Refererce (a) reqrexted. additd-onal infornation. All srbjects discussed
in paragraphs 5 ard 5 of reference (a) ar€ ccvered in mclozure (r) and
adderldur.E thereto wittr the exception of parAgrad, 6(a) which was covered by
reference (b) as separate corresponclencer
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I. GENEBAL

A. There uere s considerable nurnber of visits to Saipan during the
period of thie report. The following ls a chzonological llsting of those
worthy of mertiorll

l9.Jjfruary 1954.: RADM Herbert La.r,ont PUGH, l,IC, US{, Chlef of Bureau
of Medicine atrd Surger.y tqgether w"ith a party consisting of

RifDM Bartholomervr W, HOGAN T-HC, USrt (Staff, CIIf0PACFLT)
cApT Theophilus F. w[f,NmT, Wt US]I (NAVHoSP qrA]I)
CAP1 lrEnnie GIBSNT'NC, US{ (Chief of }Iurses)
l,cDR Nel1 p. SmOKA, I{C, Us\I (Staff, NAVtiOSp ffrAM)
IXDR ftoy T. ERooKS, MS, USN (Alde)

made an inspection of the me&i-cal facilities which also includ.ed a quick look
at NOB HiIl, the site pncposed for the move of II+,VAD faciLities al,ay from the
beach where it has been vtrlnenable to tlryhoon darnage during ]g|3,

made a
-Loyears afterrt.

0n the same day, LT Donald W. MULDB,, *, US[B; memnber of staff at
Naval Hospital Guan arrived tg conduct flrrbher research into the d.read
disease of Aryotrophic l;Lteral sch"osis anl rsnained- four days.

I I'ebn:.ery=-1954: LT Ralph W: H0PKIltrS, CHC, U$t, Chaplain statioaed
with u., ffiior:, Aiana, Guam, arrivea to spend 3 days fop the
purpose of rendering spiritual needs to the rrl1itary personlel and their
dependents as desired. This rm.s the first of monthly visits planned by
various chaplains senring on Guam as a result of an agreaenb betwesr the
Naval lidministrator and the Commarder Naval Forces Maridnes area ChaplaiJl.
0n I March 195t+ LT J; D. VINCER, CHC, USIIR R, fnom U. S. Idaval Stati-one Guam
made the March visi-t.

2 f'ebruary 1954: RrOM Brnest W. LITCH, USN, Comnander Naval- Forces
l'{arlanas@h hls prospective relief, RAIM Marion E. MURp}ry,
U$I, made a tour of the island to look over the rrarious facilities, and
returned the same day.

3 Feb+p.rrr 1.954: $pecial TAI0/I fHght into Ti-ni.an to pick up four
discharged lepers.

5 feb{uary 1954: An on-site sunrqr party consisting of RAD}I C.L.C.
AffiE"SOl\i, U$i and

0APT MC CLURE, us{
CAPI Edward H. ELDR@GE, US{
C,\PT James D. VIECELLI, MC, USItr
CAPT Thomas B" HALEY, U$[

r,ade a brief calI at Saipan to inquire into the l-oca1 a&ninj-strative fgnctions
of this isl.mdts government urlit, - It should be noted that there were no
loca1 or formal reconrnendations rnade by this Board in regap{ to the Naval
Admirristration Unit.

..iii': ..

.? Februarff l?54: Mr, G7 A. E\I/NS of the Serrenth Day ridvantist faitharrived o e:mnrine his churah property and raake plins for erection of a
Chapel.- '

tl

Lt.rc W. M. ALLIS0N, DC, USN, and derfiol technieian rbported for a
weektg st$y to take care oi trri, dental needs of this commrnd.-
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il**?h"Yfl , [*H'r***:tr Bifi#col{NAwIARrAIus), and. cDB R: c:.$*rui* [coiirrru* s*r.i.u oivision rtrry-otrn)arrived to hold a conferenu *ith *"pouu"t"tives of thj-s connard in regard. tooperatlon Greenthrrrb, a proJect oes{nea l"-iut produce f,nrm the jslarrls ofSaipan and Tinian for ru"afl on Crrarnl

16 I'{argh P&:^-.The-anntrar !,laterial and Adrd-nistrative inspectj-on washeld bv ffirrutnrauas 
"hii:--inJg"*p cqrslsted of cApr DrsssI0GAI[, USN, Sedor Manrberr. and

ICDR J. J. SMISEK. CEC, 
'*ISDR G.',A. KIRBT, us{ {

ICDR R. C. J. REI,IEfr,. SC. ug{
IfDE Francis. Li pEARSoN,-Us[
LT Robert C. IARS{AI,i,; USI
LT G. G. BmhJI{flfC; W, UStLtE R. M. nfiISCn: USg
LT.IG R. H. DOBSON. UC. USV
cHscLK R: E. Urnns, u5lu
Mr. w. R. Bffim (cirni1 service)
Mr. E. f. pEfmgN (Civil Serviee)

The party rqrained overnight ard retr.rrned to Guam late the following day uponcomplebion of the inspeetion. 
-crtrt-mcr',N 

;iJ"inspected trru-o,i.rrtarTr personner.unifonn uas service Dress nnrj.te for offic"rs-ana chief petty officers andUhdress Idhite t'A, with n.ci.erctri;i-f";-;;[;;l personnel. -

During the qrarter there'were also arrivals of miscerlaneous surfacecraft to render logistlc 
""ppo*:.'ir"1"oiag--+-epe..hv-,"phips* gf !he..paei,ficMlcronesian Lines.^ts n1g".lri's9lgp. l, comfrerr6nsive retrJort of these operationsliTfB'a-r&fiia'"on pagesarJ.=iri;f-inention i;;d" in-thls secti-on of the a*iva]-on 8l{arch of rhe-u5s srssD( (ana:i i"i"""tIirp.")-;;-""1;a-equipor"nt foruse by I,rcB-9, Detachnrent ABlE'during tr,u r*rauiritati-on progran, ThemaJoritv of the MCB-9 personnel arrived. on 2o ltarctr .,ria irretsi m-uouos (DE-r+05),and the rer,irder of tiie .+riprnqrt on the same'day via the L$,r-41,g.

B. There ,."1: no changes affecting the status of the saipan Disbrictdurirrg the quarter. ''

A benefit-varyety show was held, by the tndig€nous-personnel of thenunlcipallty on 2e Feunrary, Gmrge- hrashingtonrs birthday, in order to raise:evenue for the people of agrihan wtro were-evaeuated. to Salpan in lateDeesrber ]-953 as a result-of t).prhoon Don.rs. This perfo;;;;--"s followed byanother perforrnance. staged !y lrirdc* pZ***rq o, 25 Febnrary. ,,i cor,.rplete.eporb of the PJ'anrrlng couroii,tee ard a iinancial report-of-th*;" penformancesr -t^r-hich occeeded the moJt optimintr";re";rti"I, ra.ir uu io*ats ADDENilJM ,G*.
ff - GO-VIRNI,E}IT ,{t{D :1DMINI$IBATfON

A. Naval Administration.

1. FunctlonaJ_ 0rganizatlon Stnrcture.

Detachment aBLE of I&B-9 arrived on 20 March and set up canp inNoB ltilt area' The llsvsfrtomrni"trator has no Jurisdiction over this unltother than.hls status as seni-or offlc** p*"uurrtl

2. Afuinistrati.on. 
: .

a. proclamations, orders, dj.rectives, regulations.

uarch te 5 b in tr, uAfl**: f ii: :, H.:::tr" l# "fi "lli; ., }t n 

r.If,ff*1ffi . 
ln lirrl"noted as ADDEMA- r,H,r &nd ni;- - The basic Uru."[i"u ,rders Nos. 1 ard. 2appeared in the last qrarterly repo.t-;; ffi;iffi ,f,rt 6pd rrprr,



b. Political.
(1) field t:tps.

One Field Trip uas mde during the period 31 March througfrI April1954 utillzing the USS LSM 448. See ADDET5A rr0r and npir 3ej details.-
In January a short trip r.ras nait6:ffiiite an AKL to drop needed food on AX-amagan
and Pagan. See ADDB,IDA rAu and trBrr i

(e) Discussions with local govcmnnnt.

_ Daily conbacts with the }fayor of the Municipality of saioan
and the Chainnan of the Legislature are rm,de. Matters discussedw"rdmethods of'
loqd ta:etion, consenrati6n of pc,rtrer and m,ter, eontrol and Licmsing of boxing,
and sanitetj.on inspections.

(l) rroblems,

There are no outstandjng problerns.

3. Judlcla]..

a. Courts and penal afuinistration, insane.

ColSs'. The last Calendar CaIl, Iisted as ADDENfiJM t,Ku in thequarterly report for July 1- September JO, L953r extard,ed. thznugfrout the past
quar-ter and was completed during the first part of tfre current qrrarter, SLia
Calendar Ca1l'r*as completed by the Trial Division of the Sai.panbourt of Appeals
9n January 12, L95l+ with the handrlrrg dcr,m of a Judgmmt against the plaintiffs
in the dase of Dolores t. Cabrera \rs, The Trust territory-of the pacific Tslands,Ciuil Action N6:*r;-*SeiiE*bifr1 actlon i" ro, on appeal Lefore the Appelf.td; -
Divisloh of tlre Saipan Court of Appeals. Tlre fillng of Civil ActLon-i{o. Z has
probably stimed up more public interes+, in jrrdticiai natter"s than any other Iegal
proceeding prev{ously cordueted by the courts in the Saipan Di.strict. The costin time and money to both the plaintiffs and the Gcvernnenb has run high. It ls
believed that Civil Aetion No. 2 shall be rqrmbered as a-classic lard, case
throughout the entire Trust Territory. For these reasons, the tr'indings of Fact,
Conclusions of Iaw and the Judgment of the Trial Division of the Saipan Courtof Appeals in Civil Action No. 2 is ineluded in this reporb as 4ppqgpg14 116rr.

The Tria-l Division of the Saipan Court of Appeals heard and diposd of four (l1')
felony cases as indicated in ADDENDLIM/rrl,rrr I\D additional felony cases were
filed during thls querter but were left pending triel at the close of said qrr,arter.

policy "o',"u**ffi "1ff:""m::S"%H:"JHT:r::-. rhe
new prison nrles and regul-ations prorrul-gated by the trlard.m of the Saip* District
Prison during the last qrarter have resrlted in better seorrity and a higher
degree of disciplino wit'hin the prison during the currelt quarter

a'd p ers o,*.1 f,,"#*ef;ffi ' rn 3nil:#'tli# i;: :Hffii;"#i Jl"'L*ill i.:H:"
in the last report covering the period of October l- - December 31, lg53 mrs! be
made in that there were actually fivo (5) patiqr.rt-s on board. j-n the neuro-
phygkiatric vrard rather than the repor{ed nu*er of four (4) patients it'{fre
cloie of saj-d reportlng period. ptrring the presort qr:arter'one ()-)'rruw p"{iorrt,
transferred from Ronge1ap, Marshal-l Is1ands, was coruritted, Another patient
ues comnltted by the District Court for a peri.od of thirby days for tire purpose
of obsenration. No pati^ents were released dynng the reporting perioa ard at
the close of 'this qu,arter.there are seval"(7) patlents committed- to, the lvard.

b. Problerns.

Courts: No maJor proUf"*.

Penal Adnrinistrnt i-on : No major problens.

lnsane: No major probleus,
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logistic nms) ad other penttnd' i-dotufti.o ocor=Lq ahrfE the
surn"m.r{.zed chrcnological-Iy belon:

I Janre.ryr Japanese fishing vessel, qmHg*W, in port with
p"}iu"! pPg11gt dqarted 9 January.

15 Januaqy: USS BANNER (Alfi-z5) departed Salpan for Northern
Marianas Field Trip; returned 1-8 Jdnuary.

z, January: USS HA\IM (DE-&40) left an appendieitis patient at
Saipan for treatmqrt.

28 .Ianuary: Eltr.Uafaf*I rported sunk off the is1and of Rota
,,tile enr"qrte frm Gqaa trs Saipan.

Febnnry.
I. .Imatyz Afi CEIOT at finian to load scrap; departed 3

2 fehuaqrz Alv BlmCttD[ fai]ed to pss Coast Glard
i.nspectica; r-haed to Saipa & Febmaqr.

I Febnrary: uft qnUWAs KIUI at sairan to led scrap; departed
14 Febnnry. -

, ''+'A' 3.4 Febnrary: uS,F s$f .P-!+I$nru,-.gtH,y-sg-.d.tE-slpli-e-s,Jer
permanant installation of buildings,a!,. the $oast S:ard Ioran Station; afqart'eC
iL_55lp*ary, "'Relieat'vigfts'*ere made 23 Febrrrary and 17 March.

f[ pebnrary: Snengency clearance granted Japanese fishing
vessel mgfl$p. for radio"'T9pti-1s' nil*_*_g!"9.{+9..*_,-"Iffiys.99$q3t":,.*'.

25 Februaryl USS AIF-85, USS Y0G-68, and USS YOC'-79 arrived
to discharge mogas and diesel; departed e6 febnrarly, U$ Y0G-78 in company.

I March: USS SrsSE( (AK-213) discharged eqripnent for
Detechrrent ABLE, MCB-9.

lL l,larch: lt/V fOUn ITIIItDS departed for the Fhilippino fslends
for ship5rard repalts, '

12 March: M/V CHICorf at Saipan to load scrap; deported 17

20 Marchl USS L${-448 arived wi.th eqtripnor$ for De,tachonent

,il

"i! .L''-. t_.r

t!v"' r ,..
, i ., I.,l

Mareh.



3- March: USS nDI,IOMos (pe-/-o6) arived r.rj.t} pervcrarel cf
Detachmenrt ABLE, MCB-9; departed same day.

30 l,Ia::ch.: uss rsM 44s arrived to load for the field trip to theNorthern Marianas Islands; departed 31 March.

b. Logistics.-

Air logistics for saipan for the quarter was handred by MTS,Guam. The regular three flights per weds were resumed. during the qrartlrl-*The
nei'r nAD is ecpected for use ounini the comlng qrarter.

Loss of thc Mr/f MAI/.K/J-and repairs to the M/V MISS TINIAII':'::': the VIGII;INTIBUS (fornerly MI$S AJAI4) has s'eriously afteeted comrnercial
"l'lglsti-cs support for both Saipan and Ti-rrian. Goverra#rt revmue treffic hascc::scqtrerltly increased.. Th9 only oomnercial vessel- maintainirrg 

" *.guiar sctieauleis the M/t/ GINGm MAE. It began-r*"tiy i*nu th; iatter-pa"t of the q*"tII.-*-*"
[,ogistic support between Saipan and Tinian continued as usualdu$ng the. qua.rter. A weekly-!4p-rrs rnarle with the L6loI, and piana 

"totu 
,erumade whm the occasion necessitatbd.' Thls r,a"-rl"sr-"lirici"*t to maintaineffectj.ve operations on Tinian.

Repdirs on LCM No. 2 were completed rlurj-ng the quarter and theboat replaced ICM No. ]" rchich is undergoing najor repairs, It will be be.ck in.use the early port of norb quarter.
' 

Iebqf : 0n1y one replacerelt has been received tfrus far, aEM2" As lnd'icatffit .4rarler, the najority of Naqr personnel in'operationswiIL be detached, by earlf suinter. Most of these men are non-rated. rn ord,erto maintain- effective operatiorrs they nust be replaced or the ind.igenors w.orkquota r:rust be increased to compensatL for Losses in Navy personnel.

Pi e rs : T fl p-93*ly*,9 gpg5. 
-.t_ra,v:_g.,!, eqr cons t ruc t ed q.1_ogrg C ha rli eDoek during the iiffir:r berdfemri:;r zur*;6iu#U;; ;;th" dock j_s undertakenby D'etachment ABLE of $lCB-9. thJ<loct< surface is also u":rrg repaired. No workhas been clone on the other rlocks. OnIy the Garapan Boat nolt ii o""a. ,'-Tarporary repairs to this d.ock rciLl be-unclertaker next qrrtur; holverrer, majorrepairs are beyond the caprcity of this conrnand. '

c. Cor.rmunications.

. No significant ctranges in the present antenre systeons or locationo'i electronl-cs equipmert hauabeen made pending r^rrcrd. from COMNAWtrntiluf..Si"-:thorizing local personnel to cornpleta mmnuntcation facilities atarted by
$h5-p Repair.Faci'l-ity Gran. Due to the proximity of tfre proposed site to theiiirstrip, it has beenr necessary to conduct, a sunrey of tfue area on the Southslde of the nrnway at Kobler Field to locate sltes for a transrdtter buildingand antenns, s5rsd,enrs out of restricted areas adjacmt to the rurn4ay. A siteat liavy' Hill -is also being consid.ered. Thts site llould tove the Ldvantage ofbeing located near the adnrinistration area..._Pth sqnre5is are stlll in progressand installatlon of electrrcnics equipr.rent wiLL commerrao"n, soon as a satisfactorysite i.s dcterrnined and authorized..- '

, i t.-.j
rt:tl lf i '

' l /', , , !.:) ..- A radio beacon ls scheduled to arrive during the nerb q[arter".
1.;,f1."-f-1e1!1tive location for the untt and. antenna les been selectea adjacent to' the aprcn at the erd. of the runway at Kobler Field.

- A teletlpe link between the Message Certer and the Admlnistration&rilding has beqr instalted ard is ln operation. I rcs transnitter and receiverfor use between s,ipan and Tinian has aiso been installed and is in operation.In addition, a direct voice cjrcuit ld.th C0MNAI/M{RIAIilf.S ls in operation tofacilitate activities of WF9. Daily schedules are he1d. fndigorous radj-ooperators operate the teletSrpe and TCS unlt at the rtd;rinistretion nuiloing on omonthly rutational basisr

.Frequency changes for the saapan-Tinian circuit anrl the air-to-ground cirsuj-t are noTrr in efieet.



EquiFncnt receiverl last q.larter has,been ccntitlond. and put inoperatlon as needed; tire rest 1s bcir:6 r"-ra.i*'- rcovrve, awaiting the conternplatedmove of facilities. Irlearly all eopipr:rent necessary tc conplete new connnrnicationfacllitics has been receivecl. Alf eq,riprlenb invejtories hive bem cor.rpleted ._

erccepb the i"nventory of spare parb boxes which will be cor-ryrleterl nexb qwrter.
i.n in-training prqram has been ccnd.ucted constantry d*ring thoquarter ln wtrich all naval and incligeno\rs personnel have taka part. Uonthlyprogress reports are subnj.ttecl to the Corrurmnlcations Officer.

d. problens.

No uaJor problens have been eneounterecl.

5. hrblic Safety.

a. Iaw enforcemer:t.

ra st qua rt ",,",*'l:rlH;( ?*,*lll:r3il"T:Iffi Iffi ""il;.;:ll 
*S*']lf .n 

"
woticn prisoners were released frrcn the uistrlct piison d;dn; tiris qrarter; andslnce the four constabulary rnetmns completerl their basic triintng periods, s:lid.;ra!r91s were pJaced in an inactive status reaciy to return to active duty wherand if t'he need arises. The District Attornuy-p*up*red evidmce gathered by gre
special rrrvestigati-on section of the rnsurar bonstabulary and conrpleted trials
!n thlee (3) telony cases. Based. opon ttu evidlce, chrges were dismissec in afourth feloqy case. Falony charges r,,'ere fi.Ied in two additional cases which werepending trial at the close of this quarter. Nurnerous nlsclemeanor cases hr.ve beenfiled with and heard' by the Distr:ict Ccurt ancl the Sdpan Comngnity court.ADDE{uI}'I ntrtt JJsfs all cases cor.d-ng before the courts ior hearing during thi-gquarter.

b. preventive progr:ams.

trarric 
"iepu 

h,,:T::f ;::, ;:,:*il*rffi?:#:i:i ffi:"til,ffiril"13il"?olT**n" 
" 

"::cplanation). The^rnain hlgtnray through crlalan i(nno, vi.llage has beq.r postertii-th nany new traffic slgns wtrich a,rong other thirgs proliIe numerous crcssria.lks fcr the peclestrian traffi.e.

_The Fire Departnent has conbi-nued lts program of practlcingiire drills and durirrg the latter portion of this pertoi ii rras p:*"uO greatcr
'-r::ha.sis on checki-ng aIL fjre fighting eqaiprrent for prope, op*iti"g cinriition.

. c. Prob1ems. No maJor problens.

6. Land.

4, Sunreysr" 
"u"ordir,g, 

p1-otting.

Surveys of
Appraisals

exchange parcels

Tracings and rnaps
Japanese doeuments

prepared
translated----

t7
5t+3

2?37
L2'538

7
'298

l-5r107

b.

Mosaics prepared-
Honestead investigati ons
Cross reference, lanC parcels ind,execl

Clai-ms.

Lancl clains recsivecl - - b - -Heariagsccndrctedi--
Claims inrrestigated, field
Title deternrlnations this quarter- -Claims pending
Land exchange agreq.nents completed -
suLrni+.f,ed 'l .q a'i. arnntaa '^n6 i h ^s-^-

L;L3t+
L;l+5t
rrllo

gw{
281_

185
64--'
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Detennitatlonsr":'ffi:Sirln3rtHfiX,*":"'#lr"tl"xlff #f 
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ffi lH:,":rll*"had been madei In the dqlrse of -inves{,igations fo*G'rrfr"" city, it wasdiscovered that a large nurnber of urban iots lry within the Miliiary nutentionArea designated as Area No. 2, ??rls office has been forced to *rri"" th"-**[",of parties that r'rirl be invorved in its Iand Dcchange program. Thu nan figur.eis now fixed at one hundred arxl thlrty_nine (I39). "Thi; in"i"a*u both urbanand suburban Lots.

1*e: or ri,rry,"fffi:ffiAi';lil3 frffi:T#i.,,r,l i"?:Tffi:ijf,fl: been

Estimated completioh date is 15 May Lgih..

have located a,r. ff; #il"frHH,:IL'ff: lflfff$'6,Jffi';,Illl,#ffi,
incLudlng the bound.arles and ctirections of alL inierior roacls ana vitfagl '
perimeter roads. These were drawn on Topographic sheets then sent to Srfryeyingand Maiping section of Base Derreloplerrbr'dlolArnonnUr,ns, ,rrur.-prints *"r" ' u

tnaced and returned to Saipwr. rpq thlse prints tfre roaas, blocks and lotswere cotputed in srder to put each dwellirrg-on a separate 16t. $rese 16[r-*u*,or wLLL be srnreyed by the fleld units. T6 Oeltneate each lot arrd for futureuse by-the indigenous ard aqp milltary or clviL govenruuent, eithe iron pins or12tt galvanized spiJ<es 9f beihg placed at all lot ccnners. rn the ecf,rse of theabove mentioned lglk, there weie d.ghteer (lg)-Ir, x 4n corprete monuments setthrougfror:b the village for survey controls. irr"se may be used by anJrone doingsutvry work.

salpan is about rutffii:#5,"} t$*;;'3iy#fl H*ffi#Iil3r3ht$%"
mappfrg seetd.on.
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App eals f i Ie d it,%iiffi y" Y t "!?!! ":H.l ffiL':I'i#: :l J H.fi ffi i :"8*i'Actlon No. 2, Dolores t. Cabreral-at. aI., vs Tnrst territo* or pacC.fic
rslands' The Judgnent decreea; iret ti.tG to the lards in $ntest aitro , i
hoctaresr'Sabanl Papa8o, nast Oistrict) be vested in tJre Area enopertyJustodi'en, Tnrst Territory of the Paciiic fslandsS arra trrrt plaintiffs hnve 3Ocays in wtrich to appeal this case to the Appelht6 Divisd-on ir trru saipan courtof Appeals.

Appeilate Division. ^the appeal is based on the grorrd.s tLt tne Suagpeni ,,,asagainst the weight of the evid.errce ard contrarlr [o law.

rnformal advlse is that the decision of the Appe[ate DivisionrqiLl be handed dour sonretirre during the latter part of Apnil tg5l+. The decisionof the .,tppellate DirrLsion rrri11 be iinal.
rt, is anticipated that the decision of the Trial_ court r^rilr besustained. A further cliscusslon of ttd- s case may be found in ttris rqrort unlerGovernment and /rdninistration.

The annual inspection of holnestead, plots on Tjrrlan r.ras conducteclthe dates 11 and 15 .fanuary lgSl+.

o f whic h * *,1tf;i]I;*r {:,? :'fli,,B;.:.,' r. ilrfl:ii:f ;.':;ft**";.5'l[bther ten (ro) have aban6ned their rroiatngs und """ no longer residing in?inian.

,btiweent

Dtre to the lack of irrigation in
1*?, aborrt 3W of homestead holders morda to theii'rlgation i.s avai.labre and the soil more rertiie.
stead holders are oceuffing tracts other than the
agreement.

tr e o 1d_Sep- J.-o5_g_ Vjllege fa m
rrf.cinity of UiCo mke. Here

Ccn s equent$r""i;he se home-
tracto assigned to then in the

7. hrbllc Work+



{ Addl-tionat rtrnfe for relooatl$fr of u. sr Navar- Adrrinistrationunit faeillties were received, p*;;"i"i;;;Xi', are as follows:
36101 - Prblic. i.Icrks buildings and shops, pubrlc ouarters andl,arracks

35LOZ - Scfroof, f,"g.f, and Administration B*lldings
361CD - Power and trtlater Srrpply and distriLrution and roads

36t)h - Hospiial and Supply faci-Iities

36lOS - Repalrs to Charlie Dock
TOTAL

$eoIr 5oo.o0

21r'O0O,0O

33lOoO:oO

78,500;@

16:o0O.0o
s350,0oo.0o

., onsidered lt;^ F"ffii ffixTl.ffi t #'xii:i,.t3:Tl:Lffir tHffi "5",I#*# 
"take-offs wirl be mad.e arxr the barance of requtreh *ii"rtir ;rd;il;;;;proglesses,

An adrrance partf frpn MCBg, Detdchment, nAffE,' arrj-ved atSai-pan 18 March. Lgi|.bf alr.- ThL rernai;a;;-of the aeticfment arrived by seaon 20 March' The Debachmenb is estabU.shing itserf ano comrnencing rehabirltat,ionof the facilities under the above proJect onlers.
J

L *p, t work was completed on the rehabilitatlon of the pol and t6lephonet '' systerns by TAD personnel from the Prrblic i^trorks c;"t;;l*rrir ru"u Marianas. rtI's anticipated that the remainder of the CAD pu""o**i ro"ttng on rehabilitationof prirnary pcffer distribution will ""t"*-I" Guars about 16 AprIL.

hae b e en 
. 
r' yyo 

" 
*!:ru:*tr":ffi Jt"I;Uffi ff #ffi JT lff :'"-: 3:" HS"IL; " 

*
pumps and other naterial have been ordLred or are on hand..

b. Inspections - condltion.

(1) tubIie works facirities - buildings and utop".

No chenge since last report.

(e) Uquipmert.

shops. plans 
"." o"ril"ffi3trffi"l: ;lt*r3T:;"llilI3:":l i::.il'*l:#;:S.

Wlth rega-rd. to transportation equipment, aOOrr*OpAC hasrequested submission of a oolnplete rr*, auio*otive and h;d equipment aLlouanceiist' Th-is list is ocpectea io ue processua e"rry in irr"-iourth quarber.

(3) noadsr

No maJor change in condition slnce prarious report,
(4) Power.

ua s not 
",,t1 

*:1r, :.lrl=n::r'ffi lt:; ;f, "rtr_HtTU"#H:jT:rHiH :r"ffipersonnel to Prrblic lforks center, Narral naIe, I,{ariianas, ia i" planned to compretethg rehabtritation with station i'orce"-rcur-""ch assisi*"u *" MCBS DetaehmentABLE can render.

There has been_no. change hrith regard to the status of thevillage secondary system slnee the last-i"d*.

to su ch ." y :11. :v:llln:Hry{Hi"iL':;rl!};3lrHx:"rl'f,:L}T":;#f;: 
*

'request'ing ah additional gererating unit. Th3le.nr" f""uint:v t["L* iooo r,r,,700 KW generating unlts ii irre |"r,iEr rurry, 
*although 

at one tlne six units uerelnstalled. CorrEsponoence now in preprration wilr be srlrni*.r.arr aonr* .!* rL^



t ,l 1:39 q*r*h. conti.nu6s, it may be neeessary tL operate aI[ three engines to
\f ?nt}:ty peak dmendr The load gro,r'bh lras been due to greater ,r"" 6f electrical' [rilll]:Tu:.by ci''rilian consuners, exbension of po&rer to serye increased
"i\fie\iiiements of i:!! tlovy and cfuilian consr:mers, and the teinporary additional
1 load ]mpo999 b;'lvICBg Detachmenb ABLE. Further, f,"*porary increase ls fore-

for:rbh quarter requestlng returzr qf onq of ttre qnits removed f,rorn the plant.At the pryesent tlme it is necessary to operate iwo or the three generatingunits contiru.ously whe.n the entlre ishna load is connected to sitisfSr dotand.
Eeectt peak loads have reached almost the capacity of these two units, If

seeable while NAVAD is 1n the process of movin6, EVen without the ad&itional-
temporary load imposed incideni to the relocatlon of facllities, continuousoperati-on of two engS.nes is required. Thus, no spare capacity is arrailabl-e when
!h" lq$ engfne is out of senrice for the ihree to four week period requiredfor 5000 hour overhul. Past orperience has shown that presenily arraLlable
mex'gency 8elel?tors are not capabLe of satisfying aernand in the .various NAVADareas for any erberrded period of, time.

(5) Water and Serrrer.

:{*s.qry, ! :u+ s o-,n 5 #l' Ti}:'iilo' :I"f ffi l:ffi i "::.lff l;}Ti - ffi : 
tollli,l

uprlngs water source on the other side of the island. Completion of the planis dcpendent upon finn material requirements for projects now underrray. Oncethese material requireu,ents are knoinn, recormendaiiorrs for changes in ljmitationsbetween allotnrerrbs 36101 through 36uoi to tncrea"" "lioiruJ'lliol wilr benygn.to permj-t pr:rchase of necessary pipe. Ljmltatton of nrnAs,in thisaj-lotmqrt are not srifficient to accomplish this ,o.t nt p";il{i

svst ar d*1ne !h: $""1f :J:ii:i:rJ'J'ffLxi'x"ili::'*lil*;1":'il"lll, * .However, additlonal water lines for use of MCBg Detachnent ABLE were install-edin the Nar,y Hill area, plus reactivatton of head faeillties for both enlistedand officer personnel.

verti cal prmp a t .Mauilii; 
"*ildii:Lf ;f "H;'ifi:'11'ffiLffi"ii ;}BBui:H""uof &tt pipe and installation of zrwo feet oi ne*-wat"r- rnin serrring the CoastGuard Loran Station,

_ Th" seh,age systera re-deoign for the present adn-inlstrationarea lras completed and r^rilI be accompLished ty llCm Oetaciure"rot AFIE in con-Junctlon with Navy Hlll retrabilitation, -

(6) idministrative Stnrctures.

a' schoors' . 
.,1i

school facilities continue to be good. [uring the
guart'-er the dependent chrldrens schooL'was relocated from fhe Baptist Missionto a building, formerry quarte's No. 1, wtricrr r.ras ;rt;ffi ;;; il" purpose.

b. Hospital.

Since the hospital lcil} be relocatedonly requ5-red repairs are being accompiished.

co Messing facilltles.
There have been no changeg since the previous report.

d. Quarters.

There has been no change in i;he statrrs of fanrily hous-repgt Tcwt for conversion of one set of quarters into anoted above.

An additlonal q*onset vras relocated to th6 baryaoksanea and is presently used, for berth:ing rirst olass petty offi_cers.

i t fi.*'i
\. ir

to Nariy HIIL,

ing since the last
dependent school as



. There hao been no change since the preu:iorrs r€tr:ort.

f. Comrmnications.

pos sibili.ty or rerocatio,T'X.l:igfif l":T" "ffffi#Tiffi :J:%f ffi:he general consensus of opinion that the stnrciure rehabiritatei-Ii itjori,F:iel-d crin be relogg!,"ed "t9 lrre Naqy- rrilr::"fil:'-r;tii* a""i!frn"i,n" been madefJ"clef,6,

(7) pot syst@n,

Behabllitation of the pOL system r,uzrs completed during.thernstalleti"on of 
".*, p,Tpile equ:ipnent is the orr.ly rernaining work,be accornplished.uy actiulty ro"ius 

"p." .""uipt or ordered matertal.
(8) piers, marine egr5-pnent, "* facilities.

euart'er.
rvhich wlll

Dsck, Ho,".,",, rr r"Ttl:ffi::.'"f'?;";T5#:*Y"T:ffT1":;:#nT"ili']:;_
p}etion of scrap. cperationsr &nd the"t only-rEquirea repairs to the fend.er sys-ten be accomplished,

B. Loca1 Government.

1. District and murricipal porltiear organizations. No change.

2. District and municipal poritlcal actlvities.
a. CounciL meetings.

Meethings were held to dlscuss methods of rocal tarotlon anda proposed Boxirg corrnissi-on. Beconmerdations were nade to the Mayor regardi-ngsanit'ation measures arxl that'the uunicipaitry-trucr<s be made avairable for

b. Council actlons _ enaetments,

Passed Ordinance No. 19 placing restrictions on mlnors inbeer hal1s,

c. parblcipation _ elections _ representation.

IVo change.

d. problens.

No maSor problers.

3, Judiciaryq

a. Courts.

(t) Cases filed by tSrpe - civif, criminal, ott n".

c omnunity c ourt 13iid:l d"( 11.#T:'r;:i HrH"i,riif;#zu'ff ,, :,H oth e r
ffH:Xi:fr:;:* 

cases were handL"a in-tr," ni"iii"t courr r,*ricrr rr-as concurent

(2) Casus heard and decided.

see (1) above.and ADDEtrtDUM "Lr'.
(3) Cases pending.

See (1) above and ADDmIDUM ',t,r.



l*. ftrblic Safety.

a, larr enforeenentj

No change since lest
b. Preventive programs.

No change $ince last

report.

report.

5t Flnance.

&1 Taxation - tlrpes - soltrc€e

See Section VII_D_2_a for complete det&il$.
bi Adninistrationr

No change.

c o prc.'-olenrs .

None.

iII. ECONOI,UC coNDITrCNs.

A" Agriculture.

1. Administrative supenrision.

l{yron D; MATTEtr)I{r-cD3, USIrl, eontinues to assist in the agricultural"nf |ivg1tock program. He was arso-issi"iant rierd Trip officer and. did ane,utstandj.r€ job.

Z. Crops, tJpes and quantity.

.Saipan is in the middle of the dry season and nop1:"1'rted and vc:r:y. l-it+.le produee is harvested. Ffanting tirne iswh:n the rai-n shcwers start.
crops are being
the last of Juno

3. Livestock.

The N*vy cattle herd conti-nues to prospefr Na,i, pastures have been
;::::3_T.,?+ly^I?r additio:y.r .srezins during ir,i-J#-;;"";;: fi; ffi*il"l;li?*. b****::o. ir:"l spofted in private #"i;;u;tlt-".ri",i, i;riiii"i'I" u,"::3T:,"'ir,r,,.is irru ug."*;"u-"i"n'fffi;;"";gr"1rilH"ntT$tffi ;
ioly,1ill:..Tlu_{:y i: setf ocplan?_rorf. ADDENDUM rr[,, gives the backgrpurd
X:f,y*^u",-tjr:_l"$.rp ::t" l"tn. the. Lreedi,s p;""iprEJ'r,rri"i;-";"i;:i";
{:11T"1; y:^.1I-,::" i: !}"F. 1 of-the br;edi;Jp;;;-;; ;il';;^;";;;t""
:j:l_2_1t llout the end of- the calendar Jre&r, lounvoult "6,1 6ug1i;";;l;;;plans to rnake part of our herd avaiLable to the rest of the Trust territory,

4., Iand tcnure aruL utilization.

. See Section ff-A-6a and b.

5. Market prograns.

operati.n GREENTHUMB is stirl operati-ng and beconrlng better
r*q*,-ixl"e--roeCiqil-u["u-*iJ#;;f ,ii-J'l"lr.n".t, t'r'drr aa mU ^-i?. t 't ^^ J - A- r - - --$fffl:"., ^Tl: |*joad; ridpan pr"dffi" 3ffi'fni";a;ft"*i;[;'I ;::5:' ;:

'.1li:l;,:::f:,rn"ff"H,315i*:T:.o,r 
!!Si i,ry;;;;"i""4# 8id;dH";: ea rlyvJr.t6 r/{l$I'e e-dr

; iH'T.f:"T::.^-*P:m',}:t-;*.:li."i. *y, lk -{r_q{_g,-u-e,FT, is doins a
; :;"f"jll;^.0::-o["ffi#f " IIT:1? I 

-vlf 
ry*"-o.i"i*'effi#affi""# ;oll.Hilt,;

il64:G"thffGi;c,G1;; &raae e. Hie Grade r tJ,lltil:"ilhf i;;;Ik_,i'Sitl
5 sj.Jsutal;aza

+*E*t"X#{rgHHS1^, I"^e**.": lil };I*io ", r "io,"-,i: ;_t,.ng, cl or r1y ton Gu&m,



O. DeveJ-oprerit, programs. .

Iand in tho East Dlstrict of, the island is being cleancd forfurther vegetsble plorrlrrrg about the last of r*,ei
7" Problqns.

Need for a resident veterinarian.

B, Fishing.

1- Operatirrg prograrls, locaI enterprise and rnarket programs.

No d'eep sea frshing was underteken dr:ring the qrrarber as the:ne rqnaining sampan was on the beaeh undergoirrg repails. frgoon fishing isgrnied on by individuals in th.eir otm 
"mr1i 

boIts.- .A d.eep sEa fishing f,oat isabout rgady for operation around Tinian by one of the resid.ents of that island.
C, Indu.stry, Trade and Coriunerce.

1. hports - d.istination and amount in dollars.

IrIo_ copra was exported during
the attached FieIC Trip Reporl was eold in
as yet. W111 be reporbed next quarter.

the qr:arter, The copra nentioned in
April and figures are not available

$,o*osg_epgrlS{
Fresh fruit and

Fresh fruit and

De&tination
Guarn, M. I:
Guorn, M. I.

t;pe.

Tl/pe
Bakeries
Shooting galleries
Photo studios
Vegetable stand
Gas stations
Barber shops
Restaurants
Fresh provislon stand
Popcorn stand
laundry
Movle thorters
Auto repair shops
Refreshment stands
Cobbler shop
PooI haIls
Beauty shops
Jewelry shop
Fishing enterprises
Softdrirk stands
Ertcher shops
Snack moblle
Anrnuition store
Radto shop
Retaller shops.

Amount
. .OO F*o*

Saipan.
$9,945.3O Fron

vegebables

vegetabies

2. fmports -

-CJ:gigg}-_source

USA
Japan
Guam

3. Local enterprise.

ar Nr:nber and

Itlr-r"-rber*:r-
3
2
1
4
3
A6
I
1
1
2
2
3'1
6
3
1
2
3
2
1
1
1

73

source and amounb i-n dolJ-ars.

frrnediate source
%

Guam, M.
Cflran, M.

Tinian.

4taopnt in d.olIary

#L+t+;962:ot+
10;415;6s

4rlg'5.7,p

,fiti
' | ...t i 1ttJ
d-",

I.
I.



Establishrnents

Bakeries

Production, sales, ennployees.

Sa].oe

$hooting gallerieo.
Photo studlos
Vegetable stand
C'as stations
Barber shrps
Eestaurants
Fresh prcvision stand
Popcorn stand
,:{rvie thq:ters
*uto rqrair shcps
Befreshtent stands
Cobbler Shop
Pooliralls
.fi.r'rrty Shops
i"';h market
:.-.:'L drinlc stands
. ,r:- lcher shops
i,i:ek mobile
,/r-c,:unition store
Ri-,.-;o shop
trrck fights
ll:.to gar:ne

Itetailers

4- Customs regulations and clutj-es.

No change.

5. Development programs.

No char:;qe.

D. Other resoi:rces.

llone.

E. Prob1ems.

None.

TrI, SOCI,ILC0NDITICNS.

A. Public Health and Sanitatlon.

b.

*5rl+oa.75
145"65
350_00
L69 30

12r758,40
-380,r+o

9 r492.?0
151.99

'360.00
3,9O9.68

'4l5.oo
l'977,89

3Ah.50
9t6;53* 600.45' 9L.23

2rOO4.53
hJ+5.3O
752.aO
190.o0
255,OA
30O.00

'2W,@
27L,3,82.92

h
o
1
I
1
1
1
0
0
4
b
0
1
I
0
1
o
0
I
0-
o
1
1

r-8

L
0
0
l+

0
I
L
I
5
o
2
0
h
3
0
3
1
o
1
o
3
3
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1. Facilities.

See Section IIII-E for complete.detaiLs.

Staffing and Tmining progranns.

See Section WI-E for complete d,etails.

Pub1ic health conditicns and probl_ens.

See Sectj_on \TI-E for complete details.
Sanitatlon programs and problems.

See Section rrIIf-E for complete details.

t-,'l
!1rt

1,

\tl
i',:
l',

;i..
iF-
t,

/,t

3.

4.

B. Iabor, enployurert and r^lage i-nforrnation,

No change.



c. corr:mrnity Dovelopnent and trdelfare problens.

' The typhocn danagecl eolony on Agrihan has been r"eestablished.. SeeFi*19 Trtp Report, ADDEITEUM rrprr 16/ complEte a"t"itr. ADDExsDiIM ilGn is alsopertinent.

D" Social problems.

No change, '

En fnCigenous cultural factors.

See copies of t\Ioice of Informationrr appenderl as ADDENDUM rrerr.

3 " Developnrent progra.ms.

The Boy Scouts of Anerica, sponsored by Beverend Father Bendowske,ni:; Lias Ii4 menrbers. A early morning meeting was held recently at whichsr:.ruting medals were presented. ?he Seout aiivement is orogr""ling rapidly.

I .,^--., { erolf of Caro}inian boys'and. girls under the supervision of their
t ".?TT","1oner and Myron MATTES0I'I, cD3, Il,sri, have reorganj-zed their tH cluuI l"'hr-ch had been temporarily inoperative. The first pioJect iif"tfiA*'tfUf-[;i]_f uei to learn the pr.per care ancl management cf a Brahman tuIl caIf.

G. Brtent and distribution cf nrissionary activities.
The Seventh Day Aclventist Missj-on ls in the pr"ocess of erection on themain Beach Road in the general vicinity of the Baptist Missj-on. I'lrrc quonsebhuts will form the basi-c buildings tor ttre missicn. The Adventist in Chargeof the constmcticn has located, i few Protestant Carnlinians whom he is hiringto do the construetion work.

V. MUCATIONAL CONDI?IO}iS.

A. Policies and" prograrns.

' In rep1)r to cctmter:L made in CINCPACFLT 2nd endorsement to quarterlyrePo$r period mdirrg 31 December t953 in regard to non-arrail-ability 
"fsuirPlies at the stu'jent school store, it is ieported ttrat orAers roi" merchan-dise have been placed with the Narry ikctrange slo"u, Gram for adequate stoeking:f tiris store.

itll schools opened 4 January following the Christmas season. oneLeacher in the Chalan Kanoa elementlry school-resigned and the tea.cher who hac1b':en erracuated fror:r Agrihan following typho.rn rrg^p{sr uas placed i" tfr" pooifio.r,
Teacher education and training classes continue i-n the late aftenxoons.Stnstmction of reading material in n:gllsh an,i chanorro for use in grades on ebo three continues. The teacher-trq.infng class in'the intermectiate school iseu: lntegial part of the currlculum for t[at school. T],re1ve students arecnro1led.

Student. bankin8 i-s popular_with both pupils and. parents. The inter-mediate sehool has an averase of,16 qgB q-rr.!S*_f.e9$lf--glrg lgvp._rreposLted atotal. -pf"._$jg?"-2*j, *--ii:de"$l#sit-tli: E$rt,*hffiil,u'*::
The teachers cf the Tinian. schools, bcth public and, parociriar, came toSaipan 1o c'nd 11 Mr.rch to observe the work in the publlc sctonis of Saipan.Each visiting teacher was assigned crasses to visii uecause oi irr" qual-ity ofthe work to be seen there ancl 6""rr"u the grado level visited would fit the leverof the grcup she had on Tlnlan. rt is bel-feved that th:is t;z.re of visltation isvaluable since the teacher-trainer called the teachers togetirer r.fter thevisitetiong and discussed w-ith them the educatlonai i;"i;;;-;;;"tiJj. ""-

'li testing. program in il,rj-thmetic for the si:rbh grade wa.s inltiated'andtuill continue to the end of the school year.



B. Organization drd Faci.lj_ties.

No chenges have beei made in ttre organizatlon and. facilities in use
since the last rqort. Hcrtnrever, rmterlal iJ being accunrurlated to build a new
three-room sohool to serve the Tanapag-San Roque b.r@r

C. Curricr'-Lurn

Curricu}:m development as or.rblined. in the last report continues.

D. Scholarships and programs ercterzral to District.

ltrol of

3l+
i1

1
1
2

L7
-2*2
*.1

*.2
*1

Studer* s

the corqp}etion of one yearf s
Nations scholarship studmt.
United Nations is attae;hed as
Mr. Borjats study prcgram.

March Mr. O154io Borp retuxned to Saipan after
sctrooling in ffinry, Ausbralia aB a United
A copy of Mr, Borjats final report to the
ADDmdf,Ul{ ttPtt. This report covers all phases of

George Washlrgtoa High School
Father Duenas Menorial School
Father Duenas Jun:ior College
l'Iottre Dame AcadodJr
Odr Lady of Guan Acadwry
Paci-fic Island CmtraL school
University of llawaii
University of Oregon
Marquette Uni-versity
Capuchi.n Brotherst Schoo1
St. Patrickts Sqninary
Schoo1 of Medical Assistance

In the latter part of

atlon

fium
&rarn
Guam
Guam
Guan
Tmk
Honolulu
Eugore, Oregon
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Garrison, N, Y.
Menlo Park, Callf.
Suva, FiJi fslards

E, School for Araerican Dependent Chi1dren.

Late in March, thi-s schmL r"ras rnoued from the Bapbist Mission buildlrgsto new quarters. More spaces, both in the building ana for p1ayr is a\rai1ablE.

The teachers in this school, two itmerican dependart wives, face adifficult task due to the constart changes taking place in the stuaert bodypersonnel. For a school of this size the number ob netnr enroll:nert,s and transfer.scut creates a serious problan. The very satisfactory progress being made bythe students is due to tlre quality of instmetlon received and to tiie sral].classes each teachen hanclles. For statistics see Section VII-r of thisreport.

Ii[. OTHM, U. S. GOVENX{MEMI AGNMIES.

;"i. Coordinated progrhne.

1. Undennray.

IIo charrge;

B. Joint Aetions.

No change. ,

VIT. SIATISTICS.

A. PopuLation.

15



1.

LINEAGE

Sex, national-lty, age groups-(L-Lj, tilb, over 60)

sD(

If
l-

H
i'
-wi

r
M
P

F
M
r
M
M

},IOTE:

Graded--r-
5
1

11
6
2
5
3

68

Chamorro
CharnOrro
Carollnian
Carolinian
Japanese
Japanese
Korean
Spani-arcl
Me:dcan
German
Gennan
Filipino
Cuban

L;120
LrLrr

250
733

1
0
0
0
o
0
0
o
0

1;o9t
IrO5g

304
287

?
7
1
b
1
1
2
4't-

51
75u

l+

I
h
0
I
o
o
0
o
0

2,755

Complete population breakdoun
qr.arterly report.

2. Birth - sq(,

/1o rnal es, 35 fernale.

9. Deaths - age and sex.

1 ma1 e, age 47 yars.
1 male, age ?3 yars,
1 nralel age 6 weeks.
1- male, age 3 days.
1 nnal ei age IL y.ears.
1 na1el age 2 years

..' L male; age 9 months
\ 1 rnaIe, age'l months
\ 1 male; age |1 montJrs

21769

by islancts wiIL

L53

be included in nexb

r1 male, stillbirttr
1 fanalel age 1$ years
1 fenrale; age 2f years
1- fenaler, age 41 years
1 fcmale, stillbirth.

' hi Enigration: ralitl be reflected in our annual June census.

5. Irn:rlgratlcn: Will be reflected i-n our amual June censusr

B. Bnploynent.

I. Non-lndig:enous - grad.ed and ungraded.

1{ graded., no ungladed (includ.es scrap-dea1-ers).

2. Indigerous - nunbers.

a. Adnlnistration - by wage grcups and. dqartmsrt. Total
ZIL as follows:

U.njiraded
2
6
9
2
I
0
0
2
3

Deoa-r.tJgent
Adndnistration
Corrnunications
Operations
Educetion
Natlve /iffL:'-."s
Lega1
Polltical l.Iffairs
Supply & I'iseal
Saipan Medieal Dmartrnent



ffi
Fj'

5
6
o
1

2l+B--
?3 as follor,rs:

G-.Ced-r-
2

2
1
2
2
o
1
l+

_1L_
54

b. Iocal

Uneraded
I
0
o
o
7
7
b
0
0
or

c. Private entenprise.

o
86
L3

.q.e
oIF

Govermeub - by uage

Tlnian Medieal Departncrt
*tipan Public l,rloriks
Tinian Rrbt-ic Wbr{co
Tj.nian Agricultural
fnsular Constabulary

groups and depnrtment. Total

Dparfurenb
A&ri:ristration
Education
I'inance
Economl-cs
Prbl:ic Works .

Utd.llty
Sanitation
Legislation
Public Safety
Coru:rls sioners

conpanv r s report..=":i'Lffi -l-,ilrhffi H".xii#tr"i?"rfffiLhffiffiH*
lilL*s 

" ?g-.g-*i-t" yre 
. "€- $-?*,p-::!I .

C. Pernl Actiors.

1. I,Iisdemeanors.

. &. ComitteC _ nurber and ffpe.
/+6 tratfic violations
J assault arrt battery
3 disturbing the peace
1 eriminal libe1 (Cafumry)
I treopass

b. Apprehended: 5l+

c. Heard end Cecided : il+

2. FeIons:

g, Cormitted - nurser ancl type:

4 larccry frora dwslling houses
I grard larceny
1 atterrpted rape
2 burgl_ary
2 aggravated assault

b. Apprehended: 10

Gr Heard and deci-ded: g

3, Confineraent:

&. Jail - new _

IIer^lT
b, Insane Asylr:n

NewT

ccnti-nuing - reJ-eased,

Continuinp
--T3L*

- new - mntlrming -

BeleasedT*
released.

Bel-e.qqed
o

Continuinp

-r*



D. Fj-narc er
f . idministration..
0n 20 January !g5l+r.fur1iturq Dishrnslng dormgrcd. I,tl1irary pay -

Accounts had previously been handled ty tfr" Wavy-Aecounts Dlsb,nsing Office,
Ctram.

on 15 March L95b, a'crothing bnd slaII $tores "j-"" outlet rpsestablished in the supply-Fub1ic W6rki Office Btrildirg. A srna1l stock ofclothing had been hardled by the Branch Dcchange.

a. Beceipbs - source.

CNo alLotnent #36OOt, tr*ror.64 Sl,,nm fgj& #5%.iZ6.OA

b. Eqoendltureg - by I\rnctd-on and proJect.

t-r ,,grj,i-"'tlqn
Pcr Annuin labor
f'er Dien Labor
.indigmous Labor

Travel Civilian
Travel 0fiicer

Transportation

Printing

Other I\rrn:iturre
0ffice Eqripnnent
Eqrlpnrent

i,labsidies

ib.xes

Sub-Total

09z
093
499

Sub-TotaL $181194.97
u0

Srb-Total $ 913.00
1r0

Sub-Tota1 $ 38.8&

Em€nditures
.[;ffi-,-9W

2rr+10;10
t+g $6t+Q8

369.92
0:@

5h.oo

L97.8L

.952.35
a-1898;62.g&.n
Lr455,23

-t6L.59
l+2r&7..92

5r3L7.76g.r5n.&
hr346.@

913.00

38.84

w[effif_

Outstandi.ns Oblisations

$tnortz7.g3

1rr53.oO

dbj.Clas€
013
015
olg

$681491.5t
02L
o22

Sub-Total $ 36b,ez
(starnps) 03r
Srib-Tcta1 $ 54;OO

o63
.9rb-Total {l Lgg,1L

Luzon Labor O79'
Sub-Total ii952.35

POL Products 081-
Office Supplies OS3
Clothing Supplies 084
Training Srrpplies 085
Other Su::plies 089

Srrb-Total #6? r3O6,jg

299.35

].:o2.l2

3Lr29L.57

111826.32

685.00

'..,,$85rt+85,9

#265;36s.4t+
156;l*28.O7

85',t+85;29
6507;r$fim-

#tl,z;t&6.o0
114;000.00ffw,w

$sza';bz5.oo
5071281;80ffirlEzj-

t}ry".

of the MunicipalitSr FunC. - 1 Jnnuary

bcpenditu res brought fo:"urard lZb / 53
Ecpenditures throu 8t 3/T / 5l+
Outstanding Obligations

Balance brougfrt fon+ard. l3/3L/53
Amount Authorized
Tota1 Available

Total Availab1e
Tota1 &rpenditrre and Obligations

2. Local. government.

a. Revqrue - gource and

Finarnial statement,
to 31 March lgSl+t



TotaI
Wo.w"' 5b9 '96

1 ,:-:67.w 
n 

.

290.00
37kioo

' 183 t3O ,,
7,L55LW c

125100 ,

9:25
1Or@
2.25 i*

26ifr
.33.@

z;603,g ,,
ggl,oo

185.00
132.5D 

I

3;00 I

160.00.
fIb.* * r'.'

(equipmenb) 625;50 I

-L22;?2

WT
b. Dcpendi-tures - by functton and project.

4penditures Tqtalmses;ffistration $-r;6I;&3
Idages; e&rcation 5r01O.58
hlages; Congress - 3fi,OO
Wages, Cormrissioners 1r197;j0
Administration e:qporses BLZ.37
Eclucation expenses 8Z.gO
Congress expenses 25:oo
Rrchase Arrow Transportation Company 31000.00

8. hrbllc Health. -ffiPEf6-
1. Infirmary - Srlpan.

a. In-patlent. There i-s one (1) infinnary on the island of Salpan,
located in the administrative area. This infirmary is staffed by two (2)
medical officers, one (1) Medical Ser:,rice Corps Officer, ard. eight (8) enlisted
hospital corpsmenr There are fcur (4) nee-tca1 practitioners to assist the
medi.sal officers. ?he nursing staff consisbs of cne (1) Anrerican nurse (Civi1
Senrice since 1 Febmary 195D, tprenty-six (25) irdiganous nurses and seven (?)
indigarous qale hospital corpsmen, This infirmary is equipped with orre-Iarndred
fifty-five (155) operating beds an<i. eiehteen (t8) bassineti. Stuti"tics as topationt load for the third quarter 195& are as follows:

Ir{onth Adnlssions Diqchar$es Average Census Births Stillblrths*

Receints
Beer tatc
Soft Drink Tax
Tobacco tax
Gasoline tax
Head ta:c
Health tax
Movie Ta:c
Business license fees
Drlvers License fees
Birth certificate fees
Marriage certi-ficate fees
Death certificate fees
Cattle registration fees
H-c;yele registration fees
Vetrlcle registratLon fees
Rifle registratiop fees
Cai:tle sLaughter fees
Pig slbughter fees
Tranbfer living spe.ce fees
Passpoft fees
Gas net
Vehicle inspect5-on fees
Transporbation rental feee
Misce.Ll-aneous

i
t

i
1
ij

\
I
I
t
i
I

27
1J+

29

75
80
sl

103
9L

t23

Jan
Feb
Mar

104
112
110

o
1
t

b. 0ut-patient. Outpaiient serwice to Na'ra-l personnel, their
ciependents, and all other caucasian Civil Senrice and ccrr:tractural employees
is given at the infirmary under tlle d:irect supervisicn of the medical-offlcers.
3t"rt-patimt care for a maII rrrrrntrer of lndlgenes is provided c*'t_ec. out-patiort
service for irxligsres is outlirred in paragraph 3 of this sub-he:,.:.j-ng. Slatistlcsfor tho third qrrarter erding fl March L954 are as folIol,rs:

19



l.33
98

100

ftqgmizations

January - lOB
Febnary- 48
I{arch -_n3_

T0Trit- 433

2, Leprosarium, fintan. The leprosarium h,s a com,nlement of one-I .r:':";'i (f9O) operating beds. The staff cotsists of one (f) ir4:.cal offi-cet';..'; -.ne (1) enli-sted hospital mrpsrnan. trn irdigen*u *"dicaI pra"{itioner
asr.i-sts the medical officer. There are three (3) indlgqtous nufses and no
i.t:tr-g;enous hospital cor?smen. The patiemts, except foi those acutely i11,
reside fanLily-sty1e in a series of sral1 huts with an occupancy of four (i+)
n':rsohs per hut; Statj-stics for the firsb quarter of the calerdarlrea.r ere
:.s follcrws:

Treatmelts

Jaruary
Febnra.ry
March

the home of

rs follous:

Month

January
February
March

A&SLttqd from

Marshalls
Palau
Ponape
Saipan
Truk
Yap

No change

Statisti-cs

Treatmgrtg

January
Febn-rarXr
March

Imnunizations

January
February
I4arch

T,otal

L95
t55
t?3

Nsvjr Naw Depe.ndents Coast Guard Other .U. S. Euplo.rre.gg

ar Patient load - rrew - conti_mring - released.

2l+

29
I

2
9
u

36
19
5t

3. 0ut-1fing dispensaries and first aid stations:

Number

4
4

13
3"*
6
1

lorAl -- 5r-

frcra prwians reports.

for the first quarter of thc calendar year are

To.lel i

t79a
20b2.
nU+

TOTAL N*W
Total

New Continuinp Beleased

30
3L/

148
].65
Lp

TOTAI W

333
1
0

6(1-DD)
0
o

b. Pa.tients - hcrne of record - as of the last day of tho quarter
reconl I'IBS os followsl

€Io

b.

n



4. Sanitatlon.

a. Inspections, A1I villages on the island of ,saipan he.ve besr
inspected- during the reporting period. dnro'rerent in oanLtation standarde
remalns about the same as regards dwerrlngs anrl mosrt of the business estab-llshments. Instructions are given to owners ard inhabitants of aIL dwellings
:'egarding sanitation standards.. The prevalent san:itation probLens at preselrtin these villages fa.Ll into the realm-of rat control, water cliscipline as
regards drinking, storage anct boiling (ascaris infec{,,ir:ns is high arong aL1 thenatives of all ages), and persona!- hygiene.

A1r licenses for fcod and/or drink establishments in alr
vil-Iages on the isiand were renewecl durLng ihe period covered by this report.

b. The edrrcational prqgmm nentloned i-n previous rq:orbs isbeing carrj-ecl out as rmterials on trana wil1 permit.

co prc.irmtive prograns.

. (1) Maintenance of generar cleanli-ness around inmed.iate areasof dwe]*lings and/or business estabrishments, for no.dent eontrr:l,

(2)_ Screening and rat-pnoofi-ng pit-ty2o privies in aL1vi]-lages, 'Alsormonth Jr tr';atnq:t of these facitiiie" ,nritt-chIon-nated Hme anddiesel oi1, alternating eacir month.

__(3) Mosqurto control is carried out as su'.plles will pemit.
rtt present the TIFi1. enrplo;red dal1y for fogging is practically cornnletelyineffective. DDT has teqi used in tir:-s macfr:i" fni orr" y"a", therefore
resistanL strains are prevalstt on the island of -qaipan. Chicrclane trts been on
oi"-ier _for four nrgnths and hp,p, n-ot. been recgllrecl to. dit9,

(4) water flrpFly and source is examined wedcly fcr bacteriolog-ical conta.mlnation. Bacteriol,.:gical exannination of all water samnles ta.keniluring the period of this report were negative for,acid anci gas ftrmers.

During the period of this rq2ort, a complete lack of chlorine
resldual was noted in the u. s. coast Gr:ard statio; on saipn. The station issupplied drinking water frrcrn the 'rraten main that serves th; U. S. Narral Sbation,
The chlorine residual rnaintained in the ilnu.jnrr and, at al.l other terminal poirrtsis consistent at about o.5 as an averaBe (ciaily). The l-ines were inspect-ed.
from the last knor,m ttresiCual zonert to tire Coasi Guard Station. Some sma1l
leaks were founcl d,nd repairec'l. Thc line r^ns opered a,t a convmient point and
srper-chlorinated. Several hcurs laten and approximat qV lU. rnile frrcm thepoint of srperchlorination, the Coast Grrard Sbation shcwLd resictrrel of 1.0,
horvever, the residui-v* clisappeared within a ratter of hours.

fn goreral sumrnary of the above situ.rtion it uould Seor
appn:priate and advisable to insp6ct the entire waten.line in rl.etail, from therrpsinrr to the Coast Guarcl Sbation. This wculd inrolve mny miles of water line
and is not praeticable or possible since the ttlateraltt ]:lne which ls the feeder.
f,or the Coa.st Guard Station has nony small lines leading from j.t into two
living arees, and there is no dr:ubt that these native living areas are the
scurce of rrccntanrinationrt. Therefore, as a permanent I,)ng term solution to this
cuffent problem, a new r,'rater line is beir6 laid arrl is almost conrpleted. as of
this d:.te, tc the Coast Guard Station. This nery line nil} be super-chlorin:.ted
prir,r to use ,rnd it is anticipo.ted that further tlweter prcblemsrr in thj-s lre wi-'r--].
be clinrinated.

F. TDIJCATICId.

1. Nur.:ber of scho,cls :nd

Pub1ie lntermedia.t e
Publ-ic elementa.ry
Private eleoentary

Wpe - prblic and private,

1
7
2

.--:*

27



2, Numbel of tea.cherg.

a? Non-1nd:igenous, by_ type of school".

&:blic intermediate
Hrblic e).emmtary
Private e.lemmtartrr

b. Irdigerous by tlpe of

Public intermediate
hrblic eler:rentary
Private eJ.e.rentary

Nunber of studq:ts by sex

Pub]-i-e intemediate

Public elemmtary

llissionary activities .

a. Schcols.

3.

b
2
2

s chool.

6
23
2

and t;4?e

Male
Femrrle

MaIe
Fem,ale

of school.

115 i , i-,
@.,, rr

357
3D,l'

t

I

b.
"!,'i

5. Schools for Anerican Dependent Chilclren.

San Jose Eler:rentary, Tinian,
Male 18 - Femal-e 22

Our Iaqr of Mount Carael,
lhle 33 - Fsrale 5O

Number of Teachers
Total qmollments

grades I to 4

Sai-pan, grades 1 and 2

2 American,
Male - 1T

Fernele - 15 _i'ts-
Adrntssions during period Male 2

Fenale J

Transfers out Male I
FemI e &

Average daily atterdance - 26.3.

22



I Aprrl 1954

I,og - ryErp lRtP :- uss-Ls{ l*g

Fzrcm: Field ?rip Offtcer ; Frank L. ffiOWI\TTo: Nava1 Administrator, IIATIAD SIJPAN

1. In accordance r^dth NAVAD SAIPAN Fleld Tri! Orcration Order #Z-5h, IJSSLSI{ 448 urxle:tey.Uo*! from Saipan.at }130K, i1 Mareh. There are tt+5 natlve'passengers aboard; L22 for Agrihm, 4 for Aiamagan, 7 for pagan. One ccnr andnar bom calf for Agtitrerr. Usual iast minube gangrlay rush as four tmcklcads of passengers and gear arrived 5 r'lnutuui"Iorl sailing tire.
2. Arrived' Anatahan 1-mo$,,31 March * dnchored. ?welve nan orploratory party
ashore j-n three lripu by 1!00K. rnstructed to burn guiding ri"I-o" iu*""h---"nights of 6 and ? Apri1. Under:raray for Alamagan ,20d; [ 

-firil.

3. Arrived Alamagan 960q, 1 April - surf very rorrgh. Serreral outrlggers
gcrb through ard came to the bow rmpl passmgers enrbarked in one earroe whichswamped. No harm.done.- 9tu brs of rice and one carton cigarottes ashore inother canoe. Left rol1l when u,'e r^muld retum. ff seas clo not abate vrilI, beunabre to r+ork the isrand on our return. urderr*ay for pagan at o?00K.

4i Arrived Pagan loOOK-. Hearry sr:rf breaking on black sand. beach. Assqnbledpassengers and gear in born'for grick di$enrbartrcation. pit beach, unloaded.
r:r:19,u:: and personal- gear, one ieep, ard tvro bags of rice in 5 mlnutes,
Had to reave beach as being too rough. Three men ard one oase ndso Leftabolrtl. All three m.rn ovei the sld-e and pushed. the case &shore. Left wordinrhsr wo would return. Prj-est stayed'on pis"r, as there is no church as yet on.:igrihan. Undenaray for Agrilran 1030K.

5, iirrived Agrihan 140O(: Heary su{f breaking but managed to stay beached
one hour' All passengersr persoraL ge.er, livestock and snal1 amount of foodunl-oaded. Ileach entirely changed around. 'The concrete deadmen and Zooo lban'chors left on prerrlous trips disappearedi Where there was srnooth black sandb9'].9h on prevj-ous- trips there are noiv 20 ft. cliffs. Forced off bea.ch at
.'-50CK, anchored for ni-ght.

6. As zurf had sqnernrhat abated beached at 0f0011r.2 Apri1. Much to oursurprise the nctives were rea.$r for us and started unloading: imnedlr.t elly.I,tihile the Agrihan people,were on Saipan they elected. a nevr [ead man, EdlrardPeter. Peter is half negro frrom Madagascar and half Carolin:lan with severalflashlng gold teech and a good comm:nd of English. Herers hoping he has a
nen'r deal for Agri-han. Unloaded our ltttIe Citerpillar D-2 hrildozer anastarted making an openi:rg throrgh the nqnr cliff , The eoconut trees look sadwith no'rnrts, but they are already sending out new fronds and some are inblossom' Marqr cf the nuts on the ground. Jre still edible. the six tons ofcopra left behind last Decenber nas eaten by the plgs. A.rI plgs, cows, and.chlckens ]eft continucd to hang aro,r.nd the virraglr-urt not i,rr6 goat$.
Fifteen houses are stil} habitable and. ttre water catchments are full, AILbranches off the mango trees but new sprouts are appearir€r same is tnre ofthe bread fnrit. Banena sprouts are also appearin! from ifr" g;rrrd. Anticipteno undue hardship for the people proridlng we keq then weLl Jtocxeo with riceand cigarettes for the nexb year. Copra production will be practicatly nilfor awhile. Later. Natives ranrked. welr ind steadily throughout the diy.
The first tini6-ittra:-:vcr happened at Agrihan. Errtdozer opened. oxcartroad from beach to. vilf-eger. also sledded some of the heavier tinbers to thevi{age, - Off beach and anehored at lgooK, wg:g.l_ +rt uorryinj abotrt'byphoon derrastated Agrihan. A most successfiil dii--:--r-- -;."-':c.r.P- .-.-.".

7, Undemray for Pagan at o20oK, J ilpril. Beached 0630K, very sraooth. Coprastackcd on sma1l bluff above beach. fulIdozer tn.d,rcaa 
""t, 

q. oZCOf *a 
"ip*astarted coming abcard, food and building material going off . " 

sir:.i:s hospitaicoprsnan wen to village and held sick cil] . Six woupn er<pccted to deliver innext trmc months perlod. All wish to be returned ;;:s;pfi-i"" *"iiJiitnii"itio".
AnnEltT\rrtr [nrr



0U1-l'laq1 .loctdrs cerbainly must erjcXr o fine reputation, to be picked oyer thelbcal- *19I": pasT is-io ir" 
"o*piim*li;iJ 

^r:il".ffiiji, 
on*neb ro rhe 

'il1ageis no longer apparent ' The homes iro"" orr bem rebuilt in a rmch neaterpattern. Each horne has its o,,n outho*. ;; ;;;;;i;; i" no problon, Toured.the islard by F'ordson to lnspect trre-coconut groru..- fhu"u are etil1 enoqgh rurtson the ground for tvo nonths r^rcrk but ,itu, ti* no-no, *t" rrill be uature forabout one Jrear, -copra 
production *i11 [" ]-ow but the tirre can be werl soent inclearing wor*. During lh" tour trre r.rniter follow6a a sil* trail ard ca:ne outon a pla"teau at a hlgher elevation on ih" volcano. ftrere'a rarge pl"anting of nutswas dlscovered that couLdntt have ueen-over ten year" oia. 'The .Iapanese xfiffrthave plentcd thqn Just before worlLd War rr hit tle Mariilas. The coprapoterttar of Pagan is tremqrd.ous. The hrlldorur *r*"d-on trre road to thevi-llagc. . coplS.loadj::g not going ,riu, i;" uaral pagan ,ip.*ir,""IJ"dri'cannoitbe bramed as th:is ls one or trre ilottest days the *rit"r-*er ecrperiemced in tlieI'{arj-en;s' Not a breath of, air- sti}'ri;;.- Everyone is wearirg a head cover{ng.lie':eral- r'rorlsnsl vonrited from the treat ila srertlon and"were thrown tn the waterbji tireir f e1low torkers. The treafunent 

-seemed 
to arre. Headrnan says thtt if;-t is stiu the same tomorrow he dorbts j-f he can get the mqr to work. We w111sce. Off the beaeh at rg0o and anchorod for thonight.---rooa"a ??.g tons copraeit Fagan.

8' Beached o?o0-K. Copra started.- comlng aborad'at oZ3oK. Head rrrn promises to
*&y lu':H:.]';l,:: ii'.:.trsf i"r:?**r,:*n;i+ffif.rlurr,**illii._:"\ I ship with our nn*,r D-2 bu11d"t";-;rd !;;; dorrn a srlgtrb inc],lne. ?ruck bral<esdi-dntt hold. The back end of our bulldJr*" .,*r'lookJ like a reric of the Koreanlfar' To-day is coolen and. natj-v99 *o*rw weI1. sone oi ther are carrying twobags of 

"?PP each- triPr aborrt 240 ib;;-tr," 
""tooi uo""r,"r ls d.oublirg as healthaide and dolng a fine Joo or both. The head *"n u"o*ua-i-o u" sullen yesterda;rand to-day. f feel it is a ca.rry o.rer from last fieId, trip .lrhen we'r.orked themen so long on the last tlay (see last, Fiel t"ip n*p""t ;;;i;;ili."tlli.""athe head man had a favorit" gta$"o1. app.oo."i.ua irr" pnr"rrts and ir,rrit.a.the'boy(9 yrs oId) to visit the Bro-,vn faroriS. on.iaipan 

""tii il" ,rur.u field t"ip. rn-vitation aecepted'" As we left Pagan"the head man was again friendly and his face,all srniles-' wonder how nry r^rifes lo.u *ili lookr:'Co*pr"i-r"u"rgers ard geari dogs,PlBs, chickens, and coconut ciabs aUoarAly 15OOK. nue io 1ow-tide howEver, 6oul_dnot get cff beach usttl 160oK. ;tmived nJ-imagan igooK-"rd anchored for night.Pricst r.shore by outrC.gger cenoe.

9. Off Parbido, or Northern Vi+agef-Alamdgan f Aprif. The sampan would natural_Iy be at the-southern, of-try*tu-"in;g". As sampan had to be paddledl to par-tido no copra aboard untiL o85oK." ttris i" €oing to'be a slou operatlon. r.,Je havelotq of food, tin.and. ply,,rocd for the ieiana, all of which mrrit ue handled, four:imes before gettir:g astrore and crear of the'roaii"- il[; si.nce lasttrip the''-i]-Iagc has built a wooden shute -ry"t way gorqr_trr" rriiil' rt, saves them a greatdr:a1 r:f effort"but speeds up loading not"at all. prrtiOi l"ooks very clean andncat this t"ip. They have more vegetabl-es olaniea than 
-ever 

before. Their corn, pl-entings are in flne shape. The iirop*n" cor" nor"r-tu-c,v:tdently not presert on' 
'ilo'lna'gan as.lt^i's on satpan. The schoo} teachcr is ouistancllng and his schoolLs clean and pictur""que. Hri has utilized. alt naiiv" 

-triirrirs 
m-rterlals €Dccepbfor the galvani-zed iron roof. The outboard^is.r"rr.iru-*Iir for a change but'theloarling and unloadlng ls stiil e"itg-ri;r.rortunai":i ii-rs a very calm day.shipts hospita! eorpsman'ashore ondnola ir.t "sl}r on:[y ndnor cases. rp,st loadof copra aboa'rd at 1830K. Pro::rised the native" u iooir"aboard if they wouldfinish loadlng by 130O tonorrow. ^&greecl.

10' First copra aboard' by o?30. stirl hav-e'sonre building material to uoro"a.Hospital eorpsman'agaln a.shore for si-ck "r.rr, rua"*"g6;oare starbing to brlngtheir gear aboarci, seer:r:ingly to "orui"i ""11a "f pigE.- gne woman g months pregFnant havlng pain. rls the island has no *iU*ife, hos--ri_tal corpsman recoru,.ends 16_movcd to saiuan. Flnished Ioad5.ng at paruiao r53or and-ilov"a south to songsong.$crew on outboercl ;rotor dropr,ed oir in deep Lratcr for no apparent reason. I(ner,rthat nrot'or w?s working to.-;;ii t"-:""t1""*"" ptgs abon*J'.' cornpletel-y loaded byL845r( and. unden+ay foi Anatahan, c;;;;'loaded lrir"e*r"iz,a tuarrsr

ADDm\IDUI{ 'rDrt



i:l-" 0.ff Anatahan 0I30(r ? ApriL and a real.Iy dark night. Fire brrnuing on beach.
!oil$ the radar, fathorneterr-end fire the Caf,t.h broighi the ship int8 trre
roacllng eove. Seemed a very tricky nxneuver to this la;man. frLrst came a canoe
load of men and coconuts aboard by0300K. All loaded and. urulenay for Saipan by

I0600K.

12. the Chamor?os &re certalnly'no J-onger a seafaring race es reported by Ma-ge3.lan. EVery pa?senger, seasLck.

L3? Arrived. saipan 1300, f ApriL and the'end of another Filed T"rp. As the
ur-rC.ter has been up since O].3q( last nightr the need for sleep forces the closeof thls 1og.

Frank L. Btour
trileId Trip gff!.cer
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